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THE CONGRESSIONAL FRONT
By Congressman Everett M. Dirksen

]6th Ill. Districto

THE SOLDIF2 VOTE BILLo
At long last, Congress completed actlon on the bill to facllltate voting
in tlme of war by members of the s_aod forces. It was a long-drawn and
heated item of controversy. It involved the old and yet ever-fresh
issue of States Rights. It involved the issue of centraLzed power in
the Federal Government. The resulting measure was a compromise and we
sot out as briefly and simply as posslble, it's ossontlal provislons.

USE OF STATE BALLOTSo
(i) The bill reco_nends h_tion_y-%-he states to permit members of the

° armed services to vote by absentee ballot. (2) It roco_nonds that where
pgsslble, the requirement that an applicatlon for a ballot be made, may
be waived (3) It provides that the Unltod States War Ballot Commlssion
prov!de post-cards on which application for a bnllot may be made to the
proper state officials (4)The Ballot Commission shall provlde the
Sccretarles of War and Navy and the War Shipping Administrotion with all
necesscry information regarding electlons to be _rensm_ttod to those
in the services (5) The Secretarles of War and Navy and the WSA Admln-
is_rator shall cooperate wi_h state offlcials _n the transmission and
return of the ballots. (6) It recommends that states modify thelr
election laws where the absentee ballot to be mailed to soldier voters
_is not available at least 45 days before the election (7) It is recom-
mended that states reduce slze and welght of thelr ballots as much as
possible to make transmission by plane easier.

THE SUPPLE_NTARYFEDERAL BALLOT.

While encouraging the state legislature to take action to facllltate
votlng by those in the armed services, _he b_ll recognizes that because
of certaln constitutional difficultles, the absentee voters In some
states may be precluded from voting and therefore makes provlslon for a
supplementary federal ballot which can be used under certaln conditions.
To assist in the preparatlon and dlstrlbution of such a federal ballot,_
a War Ballot'Commission is created conslsting of the Secretaries of War
and Navy and the Administrator of the War Shlpplng AdmLuistrat_on. This
Commission may receive assistance from other Federal agencies and shall
consult with and cooperate wlth State officlals.

TO WHOM AVAILABLE AND HOW.
The Federal ballot shall be available to cl-_ns of those states whose
Governors certify before July 15th that such state has no provlslon for
absentee votlng and that a Federal ballot is authorlzed by the laws pf
the state. (This would apply to absentee voters both in and ou_ of the
country) It shall be available also to those cltizens from states whose

• Governors have certified that a Federal ballot is authorized by the laws
of the state, even though such Governor has not certlfmed that the state
has no machinery for absentee voting, providing the citizemunder oath
states that he made application for s ballot before Sept. 1st but had
not received such ballot by October 1st.

ADMINISTRATIVE PROVISIONS_
(1) The bill sots forth the type of federal ballot to be used, the oath

"'_hichthe soldier-voter must take, the outer and inner envelopes to be
used, the printing and transmission of election instructions etc. (2)
Officers and non-commissioned officers w_th the rank of sergeant or
above may administer the oath. (3) An adequat_ supply of federal ballots



s_all be prepared and made available well in advance of the election.
(_) Lists of candidates shall be prepared and furnlshed to those in the
serv!ces in ample time x_ before the election. (5) Commandlng officers
shall so far as possible, post llsts of candldates and instructlons in
a conspicuous place, give every service man an opportunlty to mark his
ballot In secret and destroy the ballots which have not been used. (6)
It is made unlawful for any officer or non-commissioned offlcer to
attempt to influence a soldier how to vote but thls shall not be con-
strued to prohibit free pollticsl d_scussion. (7) Convenlent olaces
shall be provided in whlch to mark the ballots° (8) Voting safeguards
are proviaedo (9_ The necessary _n_s are au_horlzed to carry the Act
into effect. (10) The Secretaries of War, Navy and the Shipping Admin-
istrator shall make full reports of the number of ballots distributed
and returned. (ll) The validity of the ballot shall be determlned under
state laws. (12) The taking of _olitlcal polls in the armed services
is prohibited. (13) The use of unwarranted politlcal propaganda is
p_ohibitod. (14) And it is made unlawful for any censor to remove pol-
itical literature from any letter that might be addressed to a member
of the armed services.

WHEN ALL IS SAID AND DONE.
When all is said and done,_hewhole controversy boils down to thls.
If state laws provide for absentee votlng, a regular state ballot con-
talnlng the n_mes of all candldates for local, stste and federal offlce
shall be provlded to the soldler in ample tlmo for its return before
electlon day so that it may be properly counted under state law. Where
thls is imposslble because of inhlbitlons or dlfflcultles in state laws,
the federal ballot shall under certaln condltlons then be made sva11-
able so that the absentee soldler, sailor, Marlne, US0 worker, Wac,
Wave, Spar, Red Cross worker, woman pilot or worker wlth the Soclcty
of Friends or a member of the Merchant Marlno outsldo of the Unlted
Stotes can then vote for President, Vice Presldent, Senator _nd Repro-
sentatlve in Congress. It appears that every person in the armed
services or the auxiliary service can vote _f so d_sposcd under th_s
comblnatlon ballot program.


